TLBA and San Angelo Stock Show Meeting
May 29, 2012
San Angelo, Texas

A special meeting of TLBA directors consisting of Billy Reagor, Craig Barton, and Jason Jacoby, along with
TLBA Secretary Gary Jennings met with staff and sale committee personnel of the San Angelo Stock
Show and Rodeo. Those present from San Angelo were Dr. Frank Craddock, Justin Jonas, Brittni Kaczyk,
and Mike Boyd.
An excellent meeting was held with discussion on the premium sale and the sheep show. Mike Boyd,
chairman of the premium sale, stated that the sale committee needs to understand this is a statewide
show and sale, and that they will learn from their mistakes. He would like to meet with TLBA officials
before the sale in the coming year to look at monies available from the sale committee and from the
TLBA. Decisions could then be made on what monies could be spent at the sale, rather than add-ons
after the sale. This should help on those exhibitors with lambs selling for below the sale average.
It was noted that the TLBA secretary would send a mailing list to Brittni before the San Angelo show to
send each TLBA member a letter with details of the show and sale.
Other items discussed were that it would be appropriate to have our new logo in the show ring and on
the photo backdrop. This logo would be sent to Brittni.
Tentative prices for premium sale lambs were $3,500 for breed champions, $2,500 for reserve breed
champions, $1,500 for class winners, and $1,000 for other lambs which make the sale.
It was noted that the show this coming year would be February 18th and 19th. Weight limits for the light
weight class will be in effect this coming year with finewools at 110, finewool crosses at 115,
Southdowns at 110 and mediumwools at 125 pounds. The hair sheep show will continue in the coming
year.
Those TLBA members present greatly appreciate the staff and personnel of the San Angelo Stock Show
taking the time to meet and discuss ways to make the show and sale better for all involved.

